"CELEBRATE RAY" PINS NOW AVAILABLE!

Ricki Trosen and the Celebrate Ray Committee began offering the pins today for a minimum donation of $5.00. They will be available at future meetings. Please help support this effort to raise money for "Celebrate Ray" activities which will be scheduled in the future!

A TOAST TO RAY AND OUR CLUB FROM ROTARY CLUB OF JERUSALEM! Our club appreciates this honor conveyed by Mark Zober of the Rotary Club of Jerusalem.

ROTARY SHIRTS ARE IN! Glenda Hunt brought the shirts previously ordered to today's meeting. If you haven't yet picked up your shirt, please bring $30 to next week's meeting!

JOINT KIRKSVILLE ROTARY CLUB FUNDRAISER FOR POLIO PLUS (ON ROTARY'S 105TH BIRTHDAY!): Ponderosa donated $352, representing 20% of all its proceeds on February 23rd (5-8 p.m.) to this joint effort between the morning and noon clubs for Polio Plus. The sum will be split between the clubs. (Left photo: Thousand Hills Rotarian Jason Haxton with impressive polio exhibit he set up and manned at the Ponderosa Tuesday evening.)

INTERVIEWING AMBASSADORIAL CANDIDATES, TUESDAY, MARCH 2: If you can help with the interviewing (3:30-5:30 p.m.), contact Mark Hanley <mhanley@truman.edu>.

JAMES HARMON spoke about joint dictionary and cell phone projects.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR ELECT JEFF ROMINE AND HIS WIFE, THOUSAND HILLS ROTARIAN MARILYN ROMINE spoke about the January 18th-23rd District Governor Elect Conference in San Diego in which RI President Elect Ray Klinginsmith unveiled his logo for 2010-2011 "Building Communities Bridging Continents." They presented a great video of Ray from the opening day, and Jeff impressed us all with his enthusiasm for his District Governor 2010-2011 position which will occupy half to two thirds of his time next year. (left photo: Jeff & Marilyn Romine with President Tim)